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Presentation Details:

Overview

Overview:

accomplished with an industry through a combination of  changing behavior, altering and/
or replacing equipment with water saving equipment to cut overall water consumption 
and increase internal reuse.To assure the strategies, optimize water and minimize costs, 

water consumption is a way of  addressing the global water crisis.Industrial water use has 
accounted for more than 5% of  global freshwater withdrawals. Many of  all industrial water 
use are from the cooling of  power plants.

It is Important to Optimize Water Use in Industries because it can lower water withdrawals 
from local water sources, thus increasing water availability and improving community 
relations, increasing productivity per water input, lowering wastewater discharges and their 
pollutant load, reducing thermal energy consumption and, potentially, processing cost. 

The industries put pressure on water resources more by the impact of  wastewater discharges 
and their pollution potential than by the measure employed in the output.Most industries 
generate pollutants as by-products of  their growing activities, the major pollutants being 
nutrients, pathogens, heavy metals, organic and inorganic chemicals, oil sediments and high 
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temperature.Thermal pollutant occurs if  the water discharges of  

water temperature increases, the sum of  dissolved oxygen in the 
water decreases.Low oxygen levels in water bodies can be harmful 
to aquatic animals.Temperature changes of  only one point can 
trigger subtle changes in the biology of  aquatic organisms, 
causing them to switch their metabolism or plant growth.

Applications and Uses

available for:

   • Changing User Behavior: 
terms of  economic tools and command and control tools 
are crucial in order to support the creation of  an enabling 
environment for water use optimization in industries.

   • School Employees and Set Up a Water 
Conservation Program: 

   • Build understanding among employees and colleagues about 
the importance of  water preservation.Make them aware 
of  water scarcity issues and the impingement of  water 
conservation practices. 

   • Educate employees so that they will be capable to identify 
problems and innovate solutions to cut water usage inside 
the society.

   • Engage employees in trouble-solving to reduce water use.

Assess Current Water Use: It is frequently useful to appoint 
a person in charge of  coordinating the water reduction process.
Utilize the data collected through the appraisal procedure to 
develop water reduction goals.

   • Read your water and sewer bills to see how much water is 
currently used and to identify peaks.

equipment.

Rank processes/departments by water use to settle where to  
focus conservation goals.

   • Survey plant operations to limit regions where water is 
wasted or could be reprocessed.

Operational Modifications: Some typical operational 
changes for reducing water uptake at the operational level are 
growing a regular inspection program for piping and hoses, 
reducing water consumption for cleaning (including switching 

must be thoroughly planned, easily followed out and followed by 
assessing and monitoring actions to secure sustainability in the 
long term.

Review Program for Piping and Hoses: If  the mean 
water use standards for all operational activities separately, the 

goes up above the mean average water use, the presence of  some 

   • To locate leaks, use sub-meters to look for a trend of  
increased water use that cannot be linked to increased 
production activities.

leaks could occur, like pipework joints, connections and 

the absence of  other disturbances.

   • Install monitoring or sub-meter systems that alert operators  

ranges.

   • For concealed or sub-surface pipework, leakage detection 
companies can employ techniques such as pressure testing, 

Minimize Water Use for Cleaning: Water use for cleaning 
can be further reduced if  water from internal processes is used 
for cleaning. Depending on the water quality needed for cleaning, 
this might require greywater treatment.

   • Use brooms, squeegees and dry vacuum cleaners clean 
surfaces before washing with water.

   • Use washing equipment that has aerated spray nozzles with 
shut-off  valves.
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   • Fit hoses with high-pressure, low-volume nozzles with shut-
off  valves.

   • Switch from wet carpet cleaning methods (e.g. Steam 
cleaning) to dry power methods or spot cleaning.

Modify Equipment: 

   • Install trigger-operated guns on hoses so that operators can 
apply less water during cleaning.

low volume options.

   • Install sub-metering systems.

   • Install in-line strainers on sprayer heads.

required for operations.

Reuse Process Water: Instead of  assuming that all processes 
require drinking quality water, investigate the actual water 
quality needed for internal processes and reuse water within the 
business or between businesses whenever possible. For example, 
a polishing machine may require water with a certain particulate 

level. If  a settling tank and greywater treatment was installed, 
the polishing machine could technically reuse its own water an 

Potential treatment options for water reuse include: waste 

constructed wetland, hybrid constructed wetland, free surface 

Treatment options where bio-gas can be produced: anaerobic 

advanced oxidation processes, ozonation, activated carbon.

Conclusion:

and Resource Management, and then hopefully you are ready 

Management.
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